
 

Japanese Bread Lunch 
(日系のパン屋さんからお届けします) 

If you want to see the samples, please go to サンプルを見たい方はこちら: 
 https://dooley.sd54.org/pta/2019/08/15/sweet-bread-and-obento-food-picture-options/ 

 
Order your Japanese Bread by completing the Order Form on the back.   
These are Japanese Bread dates from Feb. 2020 to May. 2020 ONLY. 

 
 

All bread orders occur on WEDNESDAYS 
Please mark your calendar so your family knows if they are getting Japanese Breads. 

 
1. Since we have to place the order in advance, late orders WILL NOT be accepted. 
2. Please complete ONE order form per student.  You can write one check for multiple students. 

BUT Please write a separate check from Monday Obento Lunch. 
3. Make checks payable to “Schaumburg Oyanokai”. 
4. Please do not staple checks to order form.  
5. No Refunds. Please pick up your child's lunch if absent.   
6. Make sure the child’s name, teacher and room number are on the sheet. 

** Please also provide an E-mail address for confirmation purposes. 
7. Ingredient list available upon request.    
8. If you would like your child to bring leftovers back home then please have your child bring an empty 

container with them to school that day.    
9. In light of the fact that this food is prepared off site, trace amounts of peanuts and 

other nuts may be present.  If your child is allergic to nuts or other food substance(s), 
caution should be exercised.   

 

DUE DATE: Dec. 19th, 2019 
 

Return to the Dooley Office in an envelope marked  
“Japanese Bread Lunch”. 

 
*** Don’t forget to mark your calendars 

 
If you have any questions, please contact (日本語/English) to: 

BLunch4SO@gmail.com 
 
 

***SPECIAL NOTE:  This is a Schaumburg Oyanokai fundraiser.  Schaumburg Oyanokai is a not-for-profit organization 
that offers Japanese educational and cultural opportunities to the Dooley Community. Schaumburg Oyanokai is not 
affiliated with School District 54 nor the PTA. 



 
Japanese Bread ORDER FORM- Feb. 2020. To May. 2020 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:   SCHAUMBURG OYANOKAI 
 

Name:          
       
Room #:     Teacher:     
       
Email:      Phone#:     

 
Please check one:  

Student:   Staff:   Lunchroom Supervisor:   
 
 

WE NEED VOLUNTEERS!!! (No need to order to volunteer) 

ボランティア募集 (注文は必要ありません) 

A: Pick up (at 10:25) and Delivery (until 10:50) 

 クレセントでの受け取り(10:25) / 配達(10:50 まで) 
B: Sorting and distributing (10:45-12:15) 

 学校内での仕分けと配布  
C: Both A+B 

 A と B 両方とも 
D: Returning boxes to the store (once a month) 

 クレッセントへの箱の返却 (月に一回) 
If you can volunteer, please choose A, B, C or D (A, B, C, D いづれかをご記入下さい。) 
  I’d like to volunteer to help ボランティアをしたいです。   
        
 Parent Name / 保護者名:             
 Note: (Dates you are not able to help)      
 ご都合の悪い日など             

 
Crescent Bakery, Arlington Heights 

  2/12 2/26 3/11 4/8 4/22 5/13 QTY PRICE TOTAL 
Chocolate Cream 

              $2.00  $ 
チョコクリームパン 
Corn (Sweet Corn & Mayo) 

              $2.00  $ 
コーンパン 
Melon Pan    (Sugar Bread) 

              $2.00  $ 
メロンパン 
Ham & Cheese 

              $2.00  $ 
ハムチーズパン 
Hot Dog Pan 

              $2.00  $ 
ホットドッグパン 
Curry Pan 

              $2.00  $ 
カレーパン 

Grand Total:        $ 
 

                                     Grand Total Money Enclosed $                                (check#:                     ) 


